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A COMPAHA TlVJ~ STiIDY ON CEHTAIN UNHAlRlNG SYSTEMS 
USING '/A\V;\SE!~ I'JUHEt\:-;E. 1\11CHOBIAL I'I~OTEASE ANO 
LJ0\1E ON THE QUALITY OF TilE 17INISHEU LEATlIEHS· 

k. YF~lIn\)1C", S. C. DHAR & tvt. S"NTAPPA, 

(','I/fll/! {,'t/flit'!' N,·.\('<1rrh IIISlilufl', JHadras. 

/\ I"'.'.' .... Inr I Ill.' 111;lIl11L,eI111,.· or !''':Iin 1\:J1'I1lCllllcalhcr lI~ill!~ jawa~cl! 
prnIC:J~;c I. ,1,:" .. ,il",,1 '1 he <.i":II:'v "r I-:.~:Jlhcr·; prodllced hy IInh .. i,ill/.! \\'ith 
i:IV::l<,r-: 1,;-'J!I':I·:.l', Il'i"I',l~i:11 l'rll\~·;I· .... f· alld linw h;l'~ hct':11 cOlnpaJ'atively 

:1'.\(: .... :('11. (lq'1I1j,";11 :1":II'."',c·" 111i'" t)';t 111'\;(,':11 (:~;"nil1i11 inn :1I1d deterlninal i(lll 

"r 1'11\'·;;(':.1 ... h:11"'l'I .... ;·.!il"; th:!! 11.,.,<, ""ell t::l1'1;l'd Ollt rill' all Ih,; Icalhrr~ 
Iw\'c il1di~:;,t(,d th;1I Ille (hrcI,' ',illh;Jiril)!: prnccclII rc..; J.:i\I...' k;lthcrs or 
~iplil:tr :Il1d ",lInp:lr:lhk cil:ir'-ll:1Cli..;.,j·l,.·'; "jill ,·cr" tllinnr dil1· .... Tcnceo;;, TIH~ 
;Hh.:lll!;ll!t'~ I''" 1I',il1~' ('Ill> fill" Illtluit illl'. prlll.."l:~' (""I" :--,d, ill~~ (he ('0111('"111 

di"'l,,:d I)~·.lhklll :\1)1.1 I".)r Ill~.' I'·'. l\ll.\· Pi" !~I'l'll 'I1t.liil.' hail"/wdClI h:\\,t: 

bCc...'1l di"'~·ll· .... · .. \t . 

Infrodul'tion 

A raw hide or a skin undergO('!I a series 
nr treatment~ prior to tannin!! and is 
finally converted into a finished le!lther. 
Dehairinl! is one of i':uch treatments and 
is normally done hy treatment with lime 
alone or in comhination with !;ulphides. 
The process is technically called limi"!! 
proce~s. which is nothing hut a hllir
destroying treatment. Tn the liming process, 
strength of the hair is very much afTected 
by the high alk:llinitv or the lime and 
!'u\phide. The e-ffiucnts ari$inl! ont"of the 
timing proce!l~ are due to the ~uspended 
solids, high alk1llinity' and toxicity.' The 
Oisposal of the effiuent has been p05ing 
a major serious problem in the leather 

~Forrns part of the thesis of one of the Authors 
CKYI approved for the award of Ph. D. Degree of 
the University of Madras (1978). 
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industry. The scriousncss of the tannery 
effiuent problems arising out of liming 
proce~~ and their solution using enzymes 
in place of lime has been adequately 
di~c\J5scd in a recent communication.· 
Viewed from this angle of environmental 
pollution and effiuent disposal, we con
centrate our efforts to hair-saving processes 
using enzymes in place of lime and sulphide. 

Ever since the discovery of the enzymic 
unhairing proces;s as enrly as 1910, a consi
derable amount of literature i~ avail~ble 
on the subjeC't. A few review articles have 

also been pu\;>li!1hed . 

It is welt recognised noW that a strong 
proteolytic enzyme is required for the 
proper unhairin!! of hid.es and skins., These 
enzymes can he derived from plant; .animal 
and microbial sources. Protease from each 
source has its own advantages and disad-
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vantagcs for u'sc:a,> an unlwiring agcn!. Of 
all thcsc sourcr~ •. :JII('nl ion is drawn towards 
the tJ<;e of ;1 plant rrnleas~ as it dchairing 
agent ill view of tb~. work Illat hasbecn 

..• done .ili.the recent pas!. 

Pr()Il'()I~'1 ic cnzymes from various plant 
slltJrces. viz, papaya lalex' '"prllllting St,)a 

beaIl5,' Solallllm Campyl;lclII/f/llIl1/ J/()clist' 
~\nd nndar '''Ic.x"" have bl:cn ICptl/"tcd 10 
crfeclivdy 1/llhair hides and ~"ills. 

used; Ihc lIIicrohial prOll'aSI~ W:J~ it product 
or MIs Sar:lhhn i M. Chcmic:lls. Baroda. 
1'.111 ere;! lin prod Ill' I lI~ed :IS ha 1'(' was 

prepared ill. Ihe Pilot Plalll 11f 'tl~c Ccntral 
Leather Research Ilf!i1 iluic ac(:ording 10 
thc mClhod dcvclopcrl by Dhar ,., (//,. 

/'rcparatioll of graill garml'lIt "'(((/;"r 

A lot of 25 well sO<1ked red h;lir shn'p 
skins PO" x V,II) \Vas divided inln thrcl' 
grollrs l.Il1d used in this expcrimellt 

For strict comparison, cHeh of ten ~kin~:' 
W:IS cut ~t1ong 1I1e hack hone line inlo l.wlI 
halv('s and numhered. The left h:1Ives of 1111 
the skins and five rull skins were IInhnircd 
by the liming process.· Out of the 'ri~ht 
halves. five righl halvl~s and fivl' full skins 
\\'l're IIlihnir"d wil h j;llI':lsee cnz~·n1<·. Thl' 
rl'mainit1l! li~"e righl' halves :111(1 five 1'11/1 
skins were unhaired with microhial 
proteas~. 

[JI/hairi,,!: by limillg 

The powdcred IC;lvn and h;" ks or tl,c 
jaw:lst"c, .sJlruh (Alhf/.;~/· j',I'f'lIr/nll/XI . (Oil''') 

/)(',1)',\,),11 A (.'(J/I/('loruII1/i:I'c!U. IV II idl COli I a i.tt 
rich aJnount"~ of It prolclllytic cnzyn1t:, arc 
used' tor lInhairing hides nnd skins, ill 
Gujarat, Rajasthan :11111 1'''I:lc1l1ya Pr:Hlt':;I!. 
TIll' Icathi.'r~ made (\111 (If I Ill' IIl1lwir .. d. 
pdl~; .lIsill!!· j:l\\,aSt'c prOt'('"s t,r"· IIl1hairilig 
Wen' r'~!Il1ri 10 possess eerlain charltctrr"istic 
properties which nllrnClrr/ the attention 
or a fcw ill\,estigntors who worked out a 
few proce~ses for Ihe mallilfaclurc of 
differ"cnt tYPC5 of lenthcrs,!I·1! SluC/irs 

IHive :t"o hecl! madc 011 !Ill: clfccl of 
.iawasce unhniring 011 the physical propcrtit:s 
6f IClithers. 1C .1\ The oplimllill conditions 
for cxtr'lcting lI1axilllllnJ ;1111'.111111 of Ihe 
proll'olyli(' e nZYll1e frolll jalVascr' havl: hl'f.'n 
stl\ndardis~d an!l reported· in lin e'lrlicr 
communicalion,lI In the pre~ent sludy. II 

sySt.l'IIl:1lic investigation hn~ heclI under.
laken- ttl dt'vel0p n suitable prOl'e~:; of 
I.Inhair ing using jawasee enzyme and 10 

comparc the physic;", ch.r.111 icaI and micro
scopical clwraclcristic~ of Icalher.'; prnducl'd 
by thc jalv;JSCC proccss of 1J1I11:llrillg wilh 
thOSt, of 1:-8t.1..w.r~, produced by a ~landard 
cnzyme ut'lhairfll g '~yslt'rn, ' The traditional 
liming process has nlways. been taken as 
conlrol. 

For IInhairing sheep !.kin~, nnrmal Hl11in~ 
procedure n~ /'o/Iowcd in the tannery 
was applied using a paint composed of 
2.5% ·sodium sulphide, 5% lime and 20% 
water (on ~oaked weigh t of the sk ill). The 
skins were painted on the flcs~i side und 
lert overnight, folded flesh 10 flesh. 
Next morning. they were unhaired, relimed 
with 10% lime and 300% waler for Ihree 
dltYs, fleshed· and washed. The wel~ washed 
pr.lts wcre hated in a paddle ~I!h /.5% 
Pallcrelltin product nnd 4ClO% waler at 35°C 
for 2 .3 hours. The· hated pelts were then 
'pickled in H drum with 8'J(, C0011l1f1r1 ~all. 
1..25% sulphuric acid (conc.) and H'1?;; Wllln 

(011 ,.fleshed weight of the skin) fnr 2 
hours:;' The ricklcd pelts werl' Ihen chrome 
ta;io';J in the u~ual manner. 

Materials and methods' 

F(csh jaw:1sec powder was tlblailled 1'1'0/11 
Gujarat. S!ived anti I ht: lil1'~ p,lIvuer W.I~ 
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1:11 Older 10 un hair sheer ~kjlls using 
j:rw:lscc 1:,;') me, well son ked ~kills . Wcre 
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immersed in a tub containing 15% jawasee 
powder and 200% water (on soaked ~eight 
of the skin), pH of <.yhich was adjusted 
to 6.0 witha little alkali. After 24 hours, 
tile skins were taken out, un haired as fitr 
as possibl~ and were put back in the same 
bath adding 1% dimethylamine sulphate 
and 1% sodium hydroxide. After another 
24 hours, the skins were taken out, unhaired 
completely, washed well and relimed in a 
separate bath containing 400% watt:r, 5'x, 
lime, 0.25~ s'JdiuOl hydroxide and 0.2% 
Noigen LS (Dai-lchi Karkaria) for two 
days. The pelts were fle~hed and scudded. 
They were then w<tshed with 20m:. W:lter 
and O. S% l:lctic acid f(lr I ~ minutrs. Thl" 
washed 'pelts wrrr d"Iimed with I')".;. 

:lInmonium chlorjde. (l.S% hisIJIphite ;\n<l 
200% water for' 30 r millutes. The delillled 
pelts w('r~ scudded, washed, pickled and 
chrome tanned as desc~ibed in the liming 
process earlier. 

Virhafring by microbial protease 

For lInhairing sheep ,kins with microhi:ll 
protease, the same proce<.hue as adopted 
e,arlier" was. - followed. To state briefly 
an outline of the procedure, well ~o:lkrd 

skin~ were painted on the' ne<;h sid(' with:t 
paste cOllsisting of I .YX. lI1innhial protease, 
4';'1, kaolin an~ 15% water (nil snaked WCif~11l 

of the' skin), the: I'll or which wa<; 
adiu~ted between 11.5 a ;,11 !).II. They were 
kcpt iIi ~I.he foldrd (','ndition at rool11 
tl'lnpcrature (28-~2"C) lcor si);trC\1 hour::;, 
:,fln which thev 1II('l'e IIl1huir('d 
"'"Ilp),-t"'y and w:lshed. Th,'',' wne then 
1,lill\('d. I1cshed. scudded, \\':I,hcd. dclirned, 
t'l"klnl :Incl chromc tanned as de~crihed in" 
tile jalVilsce process of unliiliring. 

All the chrome tanned I::ath('f'!; obtained 
;lftcr the three unhairing systems were put 
,.",~etller, neutralised, dyrd. fatliquored 
alld linished as grain garfllent leather ill 
the usual mallner. 

I T. ~ rHHIl SCIIf.NCE. ,-.. 1 1.5. /f:7.1' . 
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The unhaired pelt of each group was 
sUbjected to microscopical examination. 
For this, samples were eut-out from iden(i
cal positions of the corresponding halves 
and were fixed in formol saline. After 
washing for 30 minutes in running tap 
water, sections were cut at a thickness of 
8014 in a Leitz's freezing microtome, washed 
in distilled water, mounted on glass slides. 
lIsing glycerin jelly and studied under the 
microscope. A few typical photomicro
graphs of the pelts are presented in Fig. I.~" 
The results obtained with -h'spect to the 
microscopical asses~ment of the fibre 
structure of the pelts unhaired by adopting 
three differellt ~ysteflls. are presented III 

Tahle I. 

All the finished leathers produced aCler 

using different unhairing systems were 
assessed for their quality from tanners' 
point of view with special reference to 
general appearance, feel .. tightness. smooth
ness of grain, fullness, tearing strcngth, etc. 

For physical tests. the finished Icathc'rs 
were conditioned for l1Iore than;l week ill 

the physical testing room in an atmosphere 
or XOO:l~ 4°F temperature and (,5';';:1 ;:".', 
relative llumidity. Aftel proJlcr conditiulI
ing, test sampics were cut from identical 
pn~it ions of the two counterparts. For 
each set of experiments, test specimcns 
were t:lken both p:lrallel and perpendicular 
to backbone line except in the case of grain 
crack resistance and bursting resistailcc 
where olle ~j1('ciJllcll icather piece was used 
for each. Till' Ql1lp1inl:; positiolls of the 
~pccirnen as descrihcd hy I{amallathall alld 
S'ubbalakshmi" wert' followcd here. A Scott 
Tensile Strellgth Tester (type 1) was used 
fur the dctermination 01 tensile strength, 
elongation, double hole stitch tear strength 
"lid tongue \e;11' strength. Graill crack 
resistallce and burst ing resistanco were 
dettrmlllcJ by Good Brand Bursting 
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TABLE I 

I\licr(lH'upi<":1I ;\~',"~r:lI.'''l (If IIi!' fibre ,trlldlJr .. or thl' pclt~ uhl:,jncd afler 
.Iill'crellt unhltil ill~ treatml'lIts 

'.----- _.---'.-_.' --_ .. ,------. 
~- - . 

'I"id\..'rnli" :Jilt! if'; ;I!'I'['I:d:I," 

;I;-~ rull\' rC!l1"vc:\ C', ''I'' " I C" 

r,.J( gl:IIHls: t'p~llillf' U(l ,,,,.1 
~pljltillg PI" (fl/!:\gell li!'!'I', ill 

tlw cnritlHl :lfC u'IlJp:lr;!ri,.,'I'. 

L,'III.:S'": Plr_·I~:jJlJ.~ or ,.'I:tin );,"", 

i Ill',) '. (If i 11111 i . t;, i, . 

, 1,,;,It'rl11j; C"'ll1pklcly relllovcd: 

I il'le ""'If lie" ill coriulll, arc 
tq-::'f!L'd !';' :~\,d '.1.c!f '''':I':\r;lt~d.· 

1I1':Y:II'.: ~t"l ;lil r ! :,rc ~l'.!riI.OIl

i:llI} \\"'Y.CIl il! ,h,· 1.'\\\'1...'1 },nl~inn 

Ill' '''t;:, 1:<.\1 it\1I1 !IHqll'c' ;\·kq~ .. 

"':: "r 1/](.' ",":lil' 1.')('1' 11110 II", 
t·t! i j 11111 i ''; Iii i r. 

Af icrobinl )lrOI('(I,\,' 

,Eridcrmis completcly removed 
cxcepl for a small lImounl of <'I;i
(k1'111<11 appendages especially Ihe 
I'll glands and hair root~ ",ilh 
hulb,; opcning lip and splillil1g 
"I' Ihe c"lIa,!~n rihrc~ in Ihe 
I.:I)I"illiH arc ks:; 1;"'111 mediI/ill 
amounl; merging of grain 1.1) cr 
illio coriulIl is fair. 

-----,------------,----, 

r .. \ nu.: ! 

i'h)"~k:ll ul1"I)~~s 01 grain gar/lIt'ol /c,llhcr manufactured b1' unhairlllg wilh lime - sulphide 
mixture, jaw3sce prOlelise :mll microbial protease 

No/ure of 
Physical Tests 

Tensile strength 
(Kg./sq. cm.) 

Elongation at 
break (%) 

Double hole stitch tear 
strength (Kg.fern.) 

Tongue tear 
strength (Kg./em.) 

Grain crack resistance 
(Kg./sq.crn./crn.) 

Bursting resistance " 
(Kg.,&q.em./cm.) 
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.... 

Dire('tioll 
0/ Test 

Parallel 
Perpendicular 

Parallel 
Perpendicular 

Parallel 
Perpendicular, 

Parallel 
'Perpendicular 

, .... ' 

Lilll!!-
slllphide 

162 
124 

60 
76 

68 
61l 

26 
27 

260 

270 

UII/wiring system followed ------
lawas!!e Microbial 
prot cas!! prot(!lIse 

298 171 
169 137 

34 63 
43 69 

100 71 
85 71 

22 23 
27 22 

312 243 

384 243 
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Strength machine following standard pro
, • cedures. The results of the 'physical analyses 

are presented in Table 2. 

For chemical anaysis of the finished 
leathers, leathers were cut out from the 
official sampling positions and analysed by 
using the standard methods, The results 
arc presented in Table 3. 

For physical, chemical and microscopical 
analyses of the pelt and leather obtailled 
after unhairing with jawasee protease and 
microbial protease, separate controls were 
taken for each of the two enzyme unhairing 
systems and were analysed. However, it 
was observed't1rat dilfcrences obtained with 
respecUo two' controls were very insigni
ficant and hence data pertaining to only 
ol1e control arc presented in all the tables. 

> In the ease of physical analy~('s. an average 
'vaillc of atleast five t('~ts was t;,kcn for each 
item of the tests carried (lUt. 

Rem/Is olld .J/i,ICIISS;OI/ 

As mentioned ill the illlrn(\uctinl1, fl r('w 
leather rnallufacturinr: prnce~scs have bc'.:n 
developed using .,iaw:lsce powder as the 

unhairing agent. But; in aJl cases, the 
processes are restricted to cow or buffalo 
hides only and the investigators have 
adopted mostly vegetable tanning tech
nique. In almost all cases, thry have used 
common salt in the unhairing system to 
reduce bacterial putrefaction,' since the .h'" 

duration-.of-unhairing period -is compar~-:: 
tively long. It was observed earlier lt that 
high concentration cifCOnllDOnsalt inhibited 
jawasee enzyme to a . great extent' nnd 
hence the use of salt in our uohairing 
process is completely avoidcd. In the 
processing of shecp skins (red hair) using 
jawasec enzymc as a solc unhairing agent,'" 
with or without preservatives, we . have 
always encountered with either putrefaction 
or short hair remaining; hencc, in our 
jawasee process or unhairing, the lise of 
any preservativc was avoided and the 
process was shortened and malic trouble-· 
free by trcatmcnt with tlil1le!lJylalllinc 
~\Ilphale. We have attemptetl to Ill;l11 ll'

fracture a typical grain garment leather by 
unhairing local sheep skins (red hair) with 
jawns\!c protease and auopting chrome: 
tanning procedure::, ... 

·IAnf.[: 3 

(~ill'llIifnl 1II1:1I,I'Rr~ .. r ,~rajll 1~:lr"!I'.n( ImlUwr 1II!1f1l1f:tl'lureri lIy "lIhnjrln,~ with lime - ~ulJlhiclc 
,"hllll'(" i:11\'11 'Ct' "rllt~'n5l' anti mil:ru'binl Jlr()((~:I~c 

.\'(iffll I' (1/ 
Ch<'lnic"i l'('J/S 

(011 ,;,.1:, l1H1i','IIf<: I-ash) 

]aH'{l,f(.'L' 

"rouasl! 
Aficl'of.,j((/ 
pro/ease 

I. ;1//('

slI/plti(i<' 
--'-'--'" ---'-'---" - ... _----_._.. . ..... ------_._-_._-_.- ------------_._----- .----

UiJ ami fals (%) 

11ide ~lIl)s'ancc ('~(,) 

tixed organic mallcr (~~) 

1"''11 ash ('X,) 

lr,O, (%) 

J 5 ,95 

45 . 37 

25 . 71 

5 , 3\) 

_. _ .,. __ ·_H'~·· ______ .. --- ---...•.. ---.----.• - .... -- ---_. __ .. _.- . 
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13 . 21 

51 ,45 

26,40 

9.2t 

5 . 65 

15 .05 

53 ,55 

23,06 

8.12 

5.43 
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In all previous cases. the leather produced 
after jawasec proccss of unhairing wcre 
cornp:lrcd with those obtaincd after liming 
In the rrcsenl case, however, apart from 
the liming process, another enzymic unhair
ingprocess using microbial protease was 
also lakeu as control. 

Preliminary experiments tarried out with 
enzymic unhairing system r~vellled poor 
splitting and opening lip of fibre structure 
and hence, .in the case of both the ·enzymic 

.. unhairing systems, swelling treatment was 
given to get, optimum splitting of fibre 
bundles. The micros'copical assc!s~mentof 
the fibre structure.ofthe • pelt was obtaint'd 
after swelling treatment and before pickl
ing. The firidings of the· microscopical 

.. assessments :indicated (Table I) that ,quite 
a good quality grain garment leather coul.d 

. be: produced. by adopting all the three un
.. hairing ~yste:ms.In the cll'se of microbial 
protease~ splitting of collagen fibres in the 
.coriumwas found to be· less predomitiant 
as compared:..to.their. control counterparts. 
: In the case :of.ja~asee protease, however, 
epidermis was found to be ,completely 
removed including epidermal appendages 
and fat glands, whereas in the cases of 
microbial protease and lime-sulphide. fat 
glands were found. to be notcomplc:tely 
removed. On th·e· whole, the jawasee 
protease is quite comparable with microbial 
protease in their unhairing characteristic·s. 

As a measure of satisFactory unhairing, 
the unhaired pelts we-r'e judged with respect 
to their removal o( bair including ~hort 
and fine hair immcdiillely arter ullh:lirin~ 

and proper unhairing wnsobservetl ill all 
case:;· 

'""<." . .. 
::;~:~i'fie;.;.~fi;nished leathers were observed For 
their quality From tanners' 1?9int or view 
and the data obtained wilh respect to the 
exporimcntal loIS were compared with those 
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nbtaincd from the control lots. It was 
observed from the comparative aSsessment 
thaI both jawasee protease lInhairing systcm 
and microbial protease unlHtiring system 
produced equally good grain garmelll 
leather similar to those obtained by. Iime
sulphide unhairlng system. The minor 

·differences observed in some respects bet-
ween the experimental and control lots 
were found to be insignificullt. 

With regard to the physical tests, the 
results .. (Table 2) show .that grain .garment 
leather obtained by usingjaw&.see protease 
system had. uniformly better physical: pro
perties than .control' (lime-sulphide})n .all 
the tests . carried out except in the cases 
of elongation' at break .and,·lo~giie. tear 
strength, where the. values were~, found .. to .. 
be lower than those'of the contro!-:samples. 
The tensile· strength, . double hole .. stitch 
tear strength, grain crack' ;and <.burs.ting 
resistances of· the grain garment leather 
produced by using microbial··· protease 
unhairing ~ystem were found to be lower 
than those produced by jawasee process of 
unhairing. ',. whereas elongation· at break 
was found to be higher. The data obtained 
with respect to microbial protease, when 
compared' with those- of lime -sulphide. 
showed that .tensile strengt.h.: elongation 
at break . and .double :bol~-'stitch . 'ear 
strength of leath:ers produced· by microbial 
prOlease unhairing system were higher, 
whereas grain crack and bursting resistances 
were lower than those of their control 
counterparts (lime-sulphide). In the case 
of longue lear strength, however, no signi
/i~ant differences were obse'~yeJ )11>~11 the 
three cases. 

The data (Table 3) obtained on the 
chemical analyses of the ·grain !!,arlllent 

leathers produced by the Ihree unhairing 
systems were found to fall within the 
slanti;'(H1 specifications laid down f0· 
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Fi\:. PI-IOTO:\1ICRO:iRAI'H OF UNHAIRED PELT 

Ullhaircd wilh microbial protease (x56.0) 
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Unhaired with j;,.wasee protease (x56.0) 

;." 
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protective clothing leather. No ~igllificant 
djlrcrcnce was ohservcd Iwlwc'en tile r'~sult.s 
of chemical an:r1ysi~ of grain garment 

Icather prnduced hy tllese.: UlIllairing 

T h (' r l' ~ \I II " " h !.. : ; !\ 1.'': \': i 1 11 r c " l' C ','1. to· 

ch"lnic:t1 :1i1:1!V<;("'. 1l1icrll""I'pi':;:11 "x:11lliil:l'

II'\(; :Intl deler Inill:!1 i«n "I' physical ch:trnc

Iniqic,; for rill lh,.· k:llli ... ,; indical:,d Ihal 

III" Iltr,,'" IIllh;,i. ill." P"'" 'd"rl's \\,.lIld 

prlldllCl' I!-:llh,:rs (If' ';illlil:lr '1111.11'(11111'11:<1)1<

,'ll:lr:rcl"li';lil's willi v'.'rv mill"l "")'.'1'(·,,1'(";, 

Silllil:lr trl'nd of 1'1·,,,11, W:t; :tho r"I'I" 1':(\ 

hy Alroldi,' whik \'!orki"g Oil cn/,YIIlIC 

IInhairii1/! with frllils "I' .\',,1111111111 COI1l/IP/a, 

{'(III 1/lIIm , Ihscrl Oil I'"" l'I)lllparat iv,: :rss('ss

mcnls of the qu:lIitv or Ic:lther~ pronl1 l :cd 
hy l\\'o cnzYlllic t1l1hairing Pf\'CCSSI'S,' \·iz 
(i) thc Irlte:\ of fl1:1d:H pl:lnl (("(I/ofl""'is 

giglll1fca). (ii) the \1':\1<'1' l'xtr:.lct or ."l·1 mi-
11:,.i,'d r:l!!i (Cft'IIS;//(' i','!17l'clilli 1 :111(\ !'Y Ihe 
lil11ing p~ocess, j\\:lllh:'\':lkri,-\lna and Ho~e~' 
c()ncJlIded that the k:!lhn produced by 
enzvmic IInhnirilll! pr"('c\~(:s c(\uld Cfllllp::ne 
favourably I\'ith 111,,··(: pr"dllced hy , tht' 

traditionallillling prnc':,\, 

()III' <ii,! in"!. arlv:IIII:'.!'" ',('(:lIled 11\' I"'[)I 

(:lIzyrnic unl1:tiring pr('Ct"'" S ','.':IS tl1:.11 hnlh 
sClid and hair ronl<; ,-\'crr' f'lIlnd In be 
((,lnOVl'f} ((\'1l1r1,:1/'1\' ;)1\,1 h'·i1{'r~. St:p;'!";ll" 

l"lling \\,;1', f'<lunrillllll' ".",'::\1:-' \Juri.l!; :it.., 
jawasee process of unhlliring. neither the 
bacterial damage nor the undesirable odour 
was observed and hencc, no bactericide 

was used. 

When the unhairing systems are com-
o pared, it, has been observed that b.lth the 
enzyme' unhairing systems haye' certain 
advantages over the lime-sulphide lInhair
ing system with regard to the efl1uent 
disposal problems. In the liming process, 
the eilluent problems are due to suspeuded 
solids arising from lime and toxichy.drogen 

{.F-ATIIE/( SCIeNCE" ""i .. Jj. /V78 ' 

'\ .," 

slllphfd~"Ii'i;~~;tcd [rom sodium slIlph'ide .. ,' 
Dissolved sulphide alld pulp hair contribute 
to high hiological oxygen demand (1\ OD.) , 

of the eflluent. The emucnt prohlem call 
be minimised hy applying enzymiC lIlIhair-
ing sy~lcl11. \\'her~ 110 toxic chcmical.; art: 
lIsed and hair/wool C(luld he recovcrL'(~ full 
I c n g I h IV it h () III I h c: s Ii g hIe s t d ~1I11 :II! " I <I 

strength ancl_4u:slilY Anolher ad";IIII:I/W 

"f IIsing a prnH"llyt ic enzyrnr in IIl1h:lirit1.~ 
is that t.hese L'Il/,vn\l'~;,will fhd IIII'ir ·.\"I\' ill 

the dllllcnt coll"I'linn laid: :dnll!! wi!!: :1 

good deal of prolei<l.lIl\ ~1I1";I:II1(,(.'r, '1'\;",,<: 

pr()l("illasr~ will hydrolysl' q,,;h f'rfllf'i,,~ 'li-

fo their degradation products h:lVinr. lower 
moleclliar weil!hls. enahling microorl!ani~llls 
to d~J.!rade further more clisily liheraling 
carbon diflxidc, nilrogen and other volatile 
end products. This will indirectly help in 
redllcin!! the high \1.0.0. value of the 
efllut'l1t. Further. the C'nzymic unhairillg 
proel's~ ~irnpli(i('s Ihe pretanning operation~ 
ancl helps in the l'a~y handhng of pelts 
wi t hOIl t any d iscom fort to tan nery workers. 

Aclc no \Vlcdl~cmcnt 

()IIC' of Ihe itllthols (J(Y) is ill,kht.,d 10 

I he Coullcil of Scicnlilic alld Jlldu\lria I 
Research, New Delhi, for the award of a 

rrsenrch fcllo\\'sh ip, 
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